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state funding cuts to rural alaska
havet been as drastic as initially
fearer because bush caucus members
worked with gov bill sheffield to
makei sure highest priority projects
were protected according to rep al
adams house finance committee
chairmanchaimiian

oftwa w1 have gotten good cooperation
with the administration because they
undzisundeisunderstandtand our needs adanissaidadams said in

an interview
the administration has not only

workedworkeworkeawellawellwell with the bush caucus but
also with municipalmunicipalitiesmunicipalitimunicipalityiti s in performing
cuts they worked well with local
legislators to make it work

at the same time sheffieldhcffield has an-
nounced that agreements to free up the
transfer of3 1635163.5 million in state con-
structionst funds have been reached with
communities across alaska following
consultation with local government
leaders and legislators

the apprpachapproach we arearc taking will
help Us manage our cash and reduce
the impact of the revenue crunch on
the workforce preserving construc-
tion jobs and providing services is

paramount the governor said in a
prepared press release

in freeing up 1635163.5 million the
governor withheld the transfer of

about 224 million in funds approved
by the legislature in order to help off-
set a projected drop of nearly 900
mimillionI1

impi0p
n in oil revenue

another 413 million inin federal
funds allocated by the legislature for
capital projectsJants was not affected by the

dancingjancingbudgmbbudget balancingcing restriction
in general the agreements free up

35 percent of the general funds palpptlp
videdaided for many projects a move that
will keep projects going but at a slower
pace sheffield said

some communities and area
legislators asked for complete fundirtfundiitg
of some projects and a delay iin
transferring funds for other projects
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but the 35 percent rule was met on a
statewidestati v basisb Ss he sailmidadamsams stressedr that highest priori-
ty bush pi6jramsprograms and projects t prpro-
tecting

0
1

r
health life andaand safetyactyrcty arearc

well protected
and hehd saidsafdsaad thathat entitlement prpro-

grams
0

auchsuchiuch asis funds for welfare oraor6pro-
gramsramgdstaincdsustained no cuts health and
social service grantsgrintsbrints were cutaft by only
12512.5126 perapercentcrit adams said

shecutthecutthe cut forrot the village public safety
officer0fricer program was 949.4 percent the
same reductionductionrp as for the alaskalaskaA statestatcistanci
troopers the cut for domestic
violence child care and headstartHead start
grants was 12512.5 percent

adams also said the power cost
equalization program cut was 15 per-
cent but that because carryover funds
were available the total reduction
turned out to be only 383.8 percent

the vast majority of capital im-
provementprovement pprojects were cut 65 per-
cent statewide but adams said bush
projects10ibecauseactsccts were cut only 50 percent or
Flesscss because the bush caucus persuad-
ed the governor that many projects arearc
importimportantimportanttoanttoto the health and safety of
vitvariousrious communities

the kotzebue democrat listed
several examexampleslie of projects that got

tonsincludingtonsspecial attcritattattentioncrit including
district 22 all erosion control

got 100 percent of their funds
kotzebue schools got 444.4 million out
of the original 545.4 million
appropriation

is districtisdistrict 23 emmonak erosion
control got 100 percent of its 181.8
million fufundingfuridingriding the nome school
system got 252.5 million out of 565.6
million

district 24 husliahurlia officials got
100 percent of their funding for ero-
sion control totalling 2 million funfon

dingiding the mountain village headstartHead start
got 10000 percent of its 150000150.000

district 25 bethel erosion con-
trol got 100 percent of its 4 million

district 26 all watcrtndwater and sewer
projects got 100 percent of their fun-
ding including 818000 for
alegnagik 181.8 million for dill-
ingham 477000477.000 for egegik
366000s366000 for iliamnalliamnaIlilliamamnana 440000440.00040000 for

king cove 9100091.000 for Nonnondjltonnondaltondalton
and 400000400.000 for NeNewhalwhalencn

oDidistrictodistrictstrict 27 ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie water and
sewer projects got 500000500.000 the
ouzinkieluzinkieOu zinkie hydro project got 100 per-
cent of its 150000 the percyvilleperryvillePerrperryyvillevilacvillc
choo addition got IOC100I1 percellpercerlpercerlam off ittt

900000900.000
in his press release sheffield

pointed out that anchorage mayor
tony knowles and area legislators
agreed with the office of management
and budget on a plan to go aheadah6dahod with
23223.2 million in state funded projects

and another 1565156.5 million in projects
fueled by federal money resulting in
a total ofof 43 million being withheld
in state funds

in fairbanks the agreement with
local officials resulted 1074107.4in 74 million
in funds released from a total ap
propriationpcopriationptopriation of 20820.8 million another
38938.9 million in federal funds also will

fuel fairbanks area projects
juneau projects funded under the

agreementgrecrnfif include aj3j37 rrmilliontillion in state
fundsfu nds andalandslnd 141.4 million inn federal
funds

1 livinglivingwiihiriwithin our means requires
thatjethatwethat we trim back the capital budget
to the extent required by the decline
inunworldinworldin world oil prices sheffield said

adamsadatabaid&aid4 aanga strongaong cohesive bush
caucusfaucufauce nrwill contincontinuedc to helohelp protect the
most importantimp reantrtant rural projects

its ootlot
I1

whether they arearc
Rcrepublicanpublica or democrat wewd need to
work wiwim the administadmadministrationinist ration he
satsaadsafdd 1


